
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.
COUNCIL

HlXOil JIF.STIO.

Davis if lit drugs.
Btockert tell carpets and rugs.
Leffert, eyesight specialist, 238 Broadway.
Dr. Btockdale. First Nat. Hank building.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Westerdahl,
son.
Picture framing-- C. E. Alexander A Co.,

132 b way. Tel. M.
Myrtle lodge. Degree, of Honor, will hold

lU regular meeting thla evening.
Take home a brick of Metxejer's lea

ream. Vanilla, 25c; Neopolltan. 36c.

Mine Ousels Qroneweg returned yesterday
from Ban r'rancleco, where ane nad been
lor tha last year.

Captain J. J. Brown, who Buffered a frac-
ture of tho hip Joint In a runaway accident
eevcral weeks ago, la able to be out on
crutches.

I Alice, tha Infant daughter of Mr. and
Uklrs. Charlea McKcown of Crescent City
died yesterday, aged 1 year, ine lunerm
'Will ba this atlemoon.

Hairy Langdon, the paroled convict from
(Fort Madison penitentiary, wanted to
(answer to a charge ol larceny, was taken
Ho Crescent City yesterday by Constable
.lorry.

At tha regular meeting this afternoon of
the Woman a Christian Temperance union
in the first Baptist church arrangements
'Will ba pertecied tor the medal contest to
tie given July US.

i John Martin and Walter mills were
yesterday, charged wltn being Im-

plicated with Arthur Urady In the tneft of
copper wire belonging to the motor com-2en- y.

All three are young lada.
i Palm grove, Woodmen Circle, enjoyed lta
Vamnual plcnio yesterday afternoon and
Evening at Falrmount park. There was a
tferge attendance and the day s festivities
closed with a dance la the pavilion.

J. W.' Welch, a bartender In a Broadway
saloon, and a stranger named Thomas Mur-
ray were sentenced yesterday by 1'olice
judge Scott to live days each on bread and
water. They became involved In a fight on
tha street Wednesday.

The body of Haxel Cox, the
daughter of A. H. Cox, formerly of this
city, waa brought here yesterday from
Wakeeny, Kan., and burled beside her
mother in Falrvlew cemetery. Mr. Cox 1

now a resident of Texas.
Charles M. Deeds began suit In the dis-

trict court yesterday lor a divorce from
Anetta Bell- - Deeds, whom he married In
Creston, la., May 11, 19S, and whom he
allges deserted him December ', l&rf), with
out cauae or provocation.

O. B. Kelley, who finished a sentence of
- five aays on bread and water In the oily
jail, waa yesterday on com-
plaint of Liveryman Utterback, who
charged him with obtaining a horse and
buggy under false pretenses.

Amended articles of Incorporation of the
Macedonia State bank. Increasing the cap-
ital to 160,000, were filed for record yester-
day. Articles of incorporation of the new
avlngs bank at Underwood, with a capital

of 110,000, of which C. M. Golden la presi-
dent, were also tiled yesterday.

The funeral of Henry Paschet will be
this morning at o'clock from St. Francis
Xavler's church. These have been se-
lected as pallbearers: Ueorge F. Hughes,
P. J. McBrlde.J. J. Hughes, John M. Qal-vl- n,

Hubert Tinley and Robert Wallace.
Burial will be in at. Joseph's cemetery.

Local attorney for the Mason City A
Fort Dodge Kailroad company stated yes-
terday that the Injunction suit recently
brought by it In the district court against
Pottawattamie county would be abandoned
and the petition dismissed. Evidence in
the Injunction brought by the county
against the railroad will be heard Monday
before Judge Wheeler.

Reoetvera Bereshelm and Murphy of the
t)fnoer 4k Pusey bank yesterday applied for
sermlsslon to settle the claim against the
Tate W, O. Jamea for 1460. Suit waa orig-
inally brought against the James estate
and property attached in Omaha for $1,27,
but whan the case came to be tried It was
shown that the property was In the name
of Mrs. James and the receivers were de-

feated.
I Karl Stebblns, the eon of John
ifkebblrus of North Eighth street, waa com-
muted by the comnuasloners for the in-a- tn

to Bt. Bernard's hospital yesterday,
I pending word from the Harrison county
'authorities. The family recently removed
'from Harrison county to Council Bluffs and
Ithe - commissioners found that the young

-- man's legal residence was in Harrison
county. Young Stebblns was committed
last November to the state asylum at Cla
rinda and discharged in March. His condi-
tion has changed lately for the worse.

O ravel roofing, A. H. fiend, 541 Broadway.

N. T. Plumbing Co., telephone ISO.

Plumbing and heatrng. Bliby A Boa.

Case of Mistaken Identity.
Charles Fore t tier, employed at the Union

Pact 11 o freight office, had an exciting experi-
ence with two of the plain clothes officers
of the police force late Wednesday night.
The officers mistook him for a burglar,
while, on the other hand, Forstner waa un-

der the impression that the officers were
hold-u- p artists.

Shortly before midnight a prominent clti-s-en

of the Fourth ward telephoned to the
police station that a suspicious character
waa hanging around the neighborhood. De-

tective Callaghan and Night Sergeant Whit-tak- er

were detailed to corral the supposed
crook.

Forstner, who .had been visiting down
town, was on his way home with little
dog of which he had been made a present
under his arm, when he waa spied by the

wo sleuths. They at once made up their
minds he was the crook they were after and
proceeded to corral him.. Reaching the 1111-ne- is

Central freight depot on First avenue
Forstner stopped for a minute and the off-
icers, drawing their guns, began to close In
upon htm. They took oposlte sides of ths
street. Forstner happened to turn around
and la the darkness noticed two men with
revolvers in their hands bearing down on
fclm. Ha at once Jumped to the conclusion
that he was about to be held up and started
to run. The officers called on him to halt,
fca in the excitement of the moment forgot
( announce that they were officers of ths
law. The sight of the revolvers gave wings
to Foratner's feet and he sprinted down ths
avenue faster than he ever ran before.

Sergeant Whlttaker ' commenced to shoot
(This only made Forstner run the faster and
drop the pup. he waa carrying. Detective
Callaghan, who In his early days waa a well

I
known sprinter, kept on after tha fleeing
man and soon overtook him, only to And

.that he was a cltliea well known to him.

I Pack's Domestla soap is best.

Pack's' Domestic soap Is best for laundry.

tJee any aosp so Its Pack's soap.

KijcemeIitI
j

Owing to circumstances entirely be-
yond our control, and upon the solici-
tation of our friends and patrons, we
have concluded to continue In the
Jewelry Business in our present loca-
tion at No. o Broadway. Our recent
clearing sale was a great success, and
we will Immediately place in atock a

and elegant assortment of thefiew and goods. We will
else state that In addition to the com-
plete new slock we intend to mki
soma interesting prices- - The store will
be thoroughly remodeled and an op-
tical room and Jewelry manufacturing
department addrd..

TUUOHHUW WI OFFER0 SVYRtH BOSS CASH EL.
--i Ol WATCH, IS JEWELI,

C12.C0.

M. WOLLMAfJ
09 BROADWAY. Cenaell BlasTs.

LEWIS CUTLER
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

(llucceasor to W.'C. Estep)

BLUFFS.
GUARDS AROUND THE SHOPS

Yards of th Union Faoifio Alio Patrolled
by Armed Mei.

PASSWORD NECESSARY TO GET THROUGH

Company Bays It is Necessary to Pro-
tect Property and Workmen and

Strikers Bar It Is to Keep
Hen from Leaving-- .

The Union Paclfto has several armed
guards patrolling Its shops and yards at tha
transfer depot day and night and it Is now
impossible for a stranger to approach within
600 yards of the shops without being chal-
lenged. A password has been established
and unless this can be given the armed
guards refuse to allow hs person to pass.

While at the transfer depot it is asserted
that these armed guards are being main-

tained to protect the men who bare taken
the places of ths striking employes and to
prevent ths strikers from doing any dam-
age to the cars and engines In the yards. It
is claimed by the strikers that the guards
have been placed there for the express pur-
pose of preventing them approaching the
men working to induce them to leave their
work. The strikers further claim that the
guards are not needed, as there is no In-

tention to attempt to harm any of the prop-
erty of the railroad company. Yesterday
the pickets of the strikers claimed that
several of the guards had quit their jobs
when they learned for 'what purpose they
had been engaged.

Davis sells glass.

COAL DEALERSARE WORRIED

Not Certain Abont Their Supply of
Anthracite for Next

Winter.

The retail coal dealers of Council fluffs
are on the anxious seat, fearing that they
will be unable, owing to the strike among
the miners In the anthracite coal districts.
to secure a sufficient supply of this kind of
fuel here this tall. At present the supply
Of hard coal in Council Bluffs doea not ex
ceed 150 tons and that Is what was left
over from last winter. To discuss waya and
mesne to secure an ample supply the local
retail dealers met Wednesday night at the
office of the Carbon Coal company. This
was said to be the only matter discussed at
the meeting and that tha price to be
charged thla winter did not enter Into the
deliberations at all. No definite action waa
taken beyond deciding to maks a united
effort to secure a full share of anthracite
for thla city.

In talking about the meeting yestsrday a
member of one of the local coal firms said:
"Tho present : outlook for securing a suff-
icient supply of hard coal for Council fluffs
thla fall ia most dubious and It is' very
likely that if the strike Is prolonged much
longer Council Bluffs, aa well aa other
cities In the west, will experience a verita-
ble bard coal famine this year. No, matter
what happens, the price it bound to go up
and hard coal will be considerable of a
luxury. it obtainable at all. With the con-
ditions existing at present I do not see how
hard coal will be sold this winter for less
than 110 a ton, and It would not surprise
me a bit to see it go much, higher. The
prospect all around Is not Inviting."

Davis sella paints.

Badges for the Veterans).
The executive committee In charge, of

the reunion of the National Boclety, Army
of the Philippines, yesterday ordered 8.000
handsome badges. Of this number 8,000
will be held to distribute among the sol-
diers attending the reunion and the re-
maining 3,000 will be placed on sals. The
badge will have a pretty design of the
emblem et the Right Army corps on it

Keep clean. , Use Punk's MecbanJo's soap.

Ral Estate Transfers.
These transfers were filed yesterday ia

the abstract, title and loan office of J. .W.
Squire, 101 Pearl street:
Louisa E. Martin and husband to W.

C. Battelle and Fred 3. Bole, s 82
feet n 44 feet of lots II to 22, block L
Hancock, w. d (0

James Klrley and wife to T. J. Qear-har- t.
part lota 4 and t, block 23,

Neola, w. d 800
Christian Petersen and wife to Johan

nes Carstens, .w aw eH J-t.

w. d. . 8800

Total three .transfers I 8.150

GROUND UNDERCAR WHEELS

Vesag Man Steps to Accidental Death
In Front of Train at Mania

River, Iowa.

CARROLL, la.. July 14. (Special.)- -.
Orry Ryan, a .young man about IT yeara
old, was run down by a frejlght train near
Maple River this morning at 10:30 and in-
stantly killed.

Toung Ryan was scuffling with gome of
the section hands and in breaking away
backed upon the track In front of the ap
preaching train. His companions called te
him. but not In time. The entire train
passed over him.

Hip homo Is at Belle Plains and he was
out here spending his vacation. The In'
quest wag held thla afternoon.

State, tnlverstty Appointments.
IOWA CITT; la., July 24. (Special.). Tha

Board of Regenta et the Stats university of
Iowa today made the following appoint-
ments:

Mies Margaret A. Bcheffner, University of
Wisconsin, Instructor in sociology and politi-
cal economy; Miss Harriet Holt. Janeavllls,
Wis.. Instructor in French; Miss Clara

Osage, Ia., assistant registrar; Miss
Mabel Cotoord. Albany, N. Y., assistant cata-
loguer; IV. L, D. NUea. University of Mich-
igan, instructor In chemistry, college of
medicine; Arthur H. Vanduert, University
of Michigan, fellow la chemistry, college of
medicine; Dr. George V. I. Brown, Milwau-
kee, special lecturer oa dental pathology
and oral surgery, tft suceed Dr. W. H. De-For-d,

resigned. Assistant demonstrators in
college of dentistry: Dr. Berton A. Bcall,
Relnbeok; Dr. William J. Jeffera, Red Oak;
Dr. Jamea B. Dewey, Oelwelo.

lews Workmen In Session.
WATERLOO. Ia., July It (Special Tel-

egram.) The grand ledge et the Workmen
of Iowa la In session here. Amendments
to the constitution are being edaaldared
and It ia atated that tke Workmen are
contemplating turning ever the Insurance
to a company and that the offer for the
business baa Wn iue.de. The officers will
not confirm thla.

Think Harnett Met Fonl Play.
CEDAR FALLS, Is.. July It. (Special.)
The reported disappearance of J. J. Bar-aet- t,

construction superintendent tor the
American Bridge company, has started eev
oral stories hw, wtva Barneti waa .

THE OMAI1A DAILY BEE: FRIDAY, JULY 25, 1002.

seer during the building of the ajeel bridge
across the .Cedar river. He disappeared
from Des Moines on the 14th after start-
ing to the Great Western depot to take
the train for Waterloo. His friends hold
to the theory of foul play, believing he
must have been robbed and murdered and
hla body disposed of in tha Dos Moines
river. He waa on bti way to pay some
men working under him at Waterloo and
waa supposed to ban had about $300 on
hla person.

MAY HAVE MET FOUL PLAY

Condnetor Patten Disappears at Fort
Madison, la., While Poaaeaalne;

Large torn of Money

CRESTON. Ia.. July The
friends and relatives of William Patton, one
of the best known and popular Burlington
conductors running out of Creston, are very
much worried over hla whereabouts.

On American Derby day, June 11, he left
here for the purpose of aeelng the races and
attending to aome business at Fort Madison.
He Saw the races and went to Burlington,
after which he was known to have been In
Fort Madison attending to business, but
since that time, almost four weeka ago,
nothing has been heard from him.

He waa known to have had a large
amount of money belonging to hla brother'a
estate on his person, which he Intended
bringing home with him, and it ia feared
that he has been the victim of foul play.

TO DRAIN IOWA LOWLANDS

Plan Contemplates the Dlara-la- of a
Canal In Harrison Connty to

Hlssonrl River,

MISSOURI VALLEY, Ia., July 24. (Spe
cial.) Plans are being considered tor
draining the lowlands in the western part
of Harrison county, and if the wishes of
the landowners are carried out a large
canal will be built which will empty into
the Missouri river.

A 'drainage meeting will be held in thla
city on Wednesday, Jnly 30, at which time
the supervisors of Pottawattamie and
Harrison counties will be present.

Invitations have been extended to the
residents of the west side of Harrison
county and to the cltliens of several
townships In Pottawattamie county to at-
tend the meeting and Join In the discus-
sion.

MUTUAL AID SOCIETY ELECTS

Iowa Lptperaas Synod Blames Officers
at Triennial Convention

In Dnbna.no.

DUBUQUE, la., July 24. The triennial
convention of the Mutual Aid society of
the Iowa Lutheran synod closed today.
Delegates were present from Illinois, In-

diana, Missouri, Wisconsin, Nebraska,
Ohio, tha Dakota, Minnesota and Iowa.

Officers were elected as follows: Presi-
dent, O. II. Kranshaar, Clinton; vice presi-
dent. John SohL Dubuque; secretary, .O.
Qrossmann, Waverlyi treasurer, A. Item-me- r,

Iowa City. The next meeting will
be held at Oahkoah, Wis,

. levm Affairs and low Hen.
Varahalltown Tlmea-Renubll- c: A little

book of an early territorial governor of
Mississippi, William C. U. Claiborne, has
been discovered among the archives of the
state. It contains letters written by Gov
ernor Claiborne in his own handwriting to
President Jefferson. Mr. Madison, Secre-tary- of

War Dearborn and other officials
at Washington in regard to tha Louisiana
purchase. Governor Claiborne was detailed
by President Jefferson to go to New Or-
leans and receive from the French the ter
ritory of the Louisiana, which Is now
known as the Louisiana purcnase. Tne nrst
of these letters is dated at New Orleans
yeara They contain the views of Governor
Claiborne on the questions of government
of the new territory. They detail at length
tne way tnat tne jrrencn and apaman in
New Orleans liked the transfer from the
French to the Americana. He recites in
some of his letters the difficulties ahead of
the American government. It la probable
that this book will be given a place in the
world's fair.

Keokuk Gate City: One of the interest-
ing topics considered at the recent meeting
of the flute Bar association In Dubuque
was that of legal restraint of marriage to
prevent the reproduction of the defective
classes. The matter has already been dis-
cussed at some length in these.'columns,
but tha last word concerning It has not
been said. The views of Judge Klnne pt
the Btate Board of Control are well known.
At the bar meeting at Dubuque they were
endorsed by Judge Remley of Iowa City,
who gave a striking illustration of the need
of legislation on tne subject. He referred
to a case which came under his observa-
tion la a county of his Judicial dlstrlot
where a well to do farmer had a son who
was not bright, but made a full hand on
the farm. 11 married a woman three
year his Junior, and even after his mar-
riage,' when he was X years old, the father
Continued to treat him aa a minor and to
manage his business. A few years ago
the father died and it became necessary to
appoint an administrator to manage the
affairs of the younger man. But in the
meantime there were eight children in the
family, all idiotic. Three have since died
of neglect, three are at Olenwood and two
are at home. Judge Remley insisted there
should be aome law to prevent Just such
occurrences In Iowa. He contended that
while the right to marry and have children
Is Inalienable and sabred, the state does
take away that right as It does the right
of life, and there are now In state institu-
tions more than 6,000 cltliens to whom is
denied the light of marriage. An extension
of that principle, he maintained, is needed.

Chicago Record-Heral- d: As a recent
train of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St Paul
line halted a few miles east of the Mis-
sissippi river, a atretcher bearing a limp,
carefully wrapped figure was gently de-
posited in a baggage car. A tearful look-
ing woman waa in attendance, the trainmen
were all service and solemnity and the
paasengers In the adjoining coaches were
stirred with emotions of helplees sympathy.
The bell rang, the engine caught its breath
and the train ewept on its westward way.
Passengers returned, for tne most part, to
newspapers and novels, but a few of the
more thoughtful ones continued to muse
ever the sad fate of the proatrate traveler
In the battvage car and to have the dis-
turbed feelings of following hard upon a
hearae. An hour later, the Mississippi hav-
ing been oroased in the meantime, the oc-
cupants of the smoking car among whom
was the Chlcagoan who vouches for this
story were treated to a latter-da- y mir-
acle. Suddenly, aome funeral wrapping
still clinging to him, the man lately seen
upon the atretcher entered the car, dropped
Into a seat, and lighting a cigar, ejacu-
lated in a voice ef deep content and le

vigor: "Well, now, I declare ef
I don't feel first rate. I Jes' aald all 'long
I'd git well aa soon as ever I got Into
Ioway."

Sioux City Journal: Another Iowa man
has "arrived." This time It ia in news-
paper work. The aucrene is Will Reed
Dunroy, late ef the Blou City Tribune,
tut now of the Chicago Chronicle. About
three yeara ago Dunroy bevan newspaper
work aa proofreader on the Sioux City
Tribune at a salary of 18 per week. From
that he drifted Into reportoiial work and
later foind hla place on the editorial page.
In a dally eolumn of funny stuff very much
l.'ke that of Bert Letson Taylor and H. K.
Kleer In the Chicago papers. He wmta
Loetry and sharp paragraphs. The Chicago

funny man became sick a wh le
back, and Dunroy was the only man who
could be found willing to undertake the
work. He more than f iled the expectations
of hla editors, and when the Chronicle's
own man came back Dunroy was retained
ar.d siren a ptelttnn on tha reportoiiaj
staff. He was soon ..urwl to be so pro-
ficient that he was assigned to special
work. One of his last assignments waa a
write up of the big raoe war In southern
Illinois, which waa accompanied by a nura-b- r

of half tones made by a staff photog-
rapher. Dunroy Is a cripple. He was the
rran who dubbed Captain William E. Gantt
of Stoua City the "little tin soldier" se

Gantt had ambitions to succeed Gen-
eral U- - M. Byera as adjutant gcoeraL ...

BEARDSOEAR IS VERY ILL

Present Indications An that Ha May We
at Any Uomant

SUFFERING FROM . NERVOUS COLLAPSE

Iowa Kxecntlve Council Overlooks
Railroad Kntlrely In Making;

the Assessment Thla
Year.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DE8 MOINES, July 24. (Special Tele-gram- .)

Dr. W. M. Beardahear. president
of the Iowa State college. Is critically 111

at his home in Ames and may not survive
until morning. Oxygen Is being constantly
administered to prolong life, if possible,
until the return of his daughters, Mrs.
I. N. Chambers and Miss Metta Beard-shea- r,

from Denver.
Dr. Beardshear has been sick since July

7, when he was stacked with nervous
prostration while !a Minneapolis In attend-
ance at the National Educational associa-
tion convention. His condition became
such es to warrant his being brought home.
Dr. Harrlman, college physician, accom-
panied blm in a special car from Eagle
Grove, reaching Ames Monday.

Since then his condition has become
more serious, heart trouble and dropsical
tendencies rendering the case more com-

plicated. Every internal organ is con-

gested with blood, due to weak heart ac-

tion, and Dr. Harrlman and a trained
nurse are constantly kept at bis bedside.

His daughters will arrive In the morn-
ing. At 10 o'clock he ia lower than in
the early evening.

Batnrdny la Governor'e Day,
Governor Cummins has designated Sat-

urday as the day for review of the Fifty-fir- st

regiment at Camp Davidson, Atlantic,
and he and members of his official staff
will attend. The camp ia reported in
good condition. Three members of the
company from Des Moines, falling to go
to camp after having received their or-

ders, nn officer arrived here and placed
them under arrest and took them to the
camp this morning. The work of the
camp waa hard on several of the new men
in the guard, and on the first day there
were several of the boys who dropped out
of the march and had to be cared for by
the hospital corps.

Develop Robber Business.
An Iowa company has been formed at

Davenport tor the purpose of developing
the rubber industry in Mexico. This is
the Iowa Rubber company, with a capital
of 1300,000, which la organised at Daven-
port, C. P. Wiley president and S. H. Noel
secretary. Articles of Incorporation were
filed today. Rubber trees will be planted
and a rubber Industry established in Mex-

ico.
The Pocahontas Savings bank has given

notice of abandonment of lta charter in
order that it may become' the First Na-

tional bank of Pocahontas.
The Grlnnell Water company baa filed

articles of incorporation; capital, 225,000

H. W. Epauldlng, president; H. F. Lan-pher- e,

secretary.
- The K. of P. Lumber company of Cin-

cinnati this afternoon filed amended ' ar-

ticles of incorporation. Increasing its cap-

ital stock from 216,000 to (50,000. The in-

corporators are: 8. E. Prouty of thla city,
Max Kosse of Kansas City and J. N. Fen-ro- d

of Cincinnati "

Helping: tke Des Molnee Strikers,
Organiser Van Camp of the electrical

workers returned today from Davenport and
Cliaton, where he has been at work among
the employes of telephone companies. Sev-

eral of the uniona of Davenport have taken
up the cause of the telephone operators and
electrical workers in Dea Moines and have
given moral and financial support, the latest
to do so being the union of leather workers
in Davenport. The electrical workers and
telephone operatora are reported weir or-

ganized in Clinton. The carpenters and
Joiners of Creston have formally Indorsed
the strike of operators In Des Moines
Letters of Inquiry come from all of the
cities of the state and the strikers claim
their cause is receiving great support from
many persons. Ths Iowa company here hag
repaired one of the cables which were
cut and la at work on ths other one. The
damage dons will soon be remedied and
telephone connections resumed as usual.

Overlooked One Railroad.
vTJie executive council, which Is engaged

in making the assessment of railroad prpp-ert- y,

has made the discovery that one
railroad company doing bualness In Iowa
wag entirely overlooked and no report baa
been received from that company. This
is the Manchester le Oneida, which is only
eight miles long, but It is so located that
It gets a great deal of business. Judge
A. S. Blair, of Manchester, district court
Judge, is president of the company, and
H. E. Hoyt of Manchester Is the general
pasaenger agent The road waa built from
Manchester, which had only ths Illinois
Central railroad, to Oneida, the junction
of the Great Western and Milwaukee, so
aa to secure freight and passenger con-

nections for Manchester with these two
roada. It is owned by capitalists ia Man-

chester and is operated by them as an in-

dependent line. Aa a connecting line It
has been profitable from the first month
and it has been published in the news-

papers of the state that It is one of the
moat profitable short lines in Iowa. Its
time card, showing five trains a day each
way, is in all the railroad guides.

The report will be required immediately
and the road assessed, if that Is possible.

Close of Sheriffs' Meeting-- .

The sheriffs of Iowa concluded their an-

nual meeting this afternoon and elected
officers as follows: President, L. F. An-

derson, Audubon; vice president, L. B.

Cousins, Dubuque; secretary and treas-
urer, J. H. Kelley, Dei Moines. The next
meeting will be held In Dubuque in 'July
next.

TOWN IS WITHOUT CEMETERY

Dike, Iowa, Destitnte of Barlal
Groand nnd Necessary Land

Cannot Be Precnred.

DIKE, la., July 24. (Special.) Ths ac-

cidental death of the daughter of Grocery-ma- n

Nichols brings out ths strange fact
that while the city is over a year old and
haa waterworks snd a sewer .system, no
place has been provided for the burial of

the dead. The body of the girl had to be
taken to Cedar Falls and Deposited In a
vault until a cemetery is laid out

None of the residents want to live near
the cemetery and no one will sell the
neresary ground.

NOT AFTER HENDERSON'S HEAD

National Millers Keleratlen, Snya

kirrrcurr limai, TnLt X Con-

certed Aellen to Defent Hint.

SIOUX CITY, Ia.. July 24. "There Is no
concerted action on the part of the Na-

tional Millers' Federation to defeaUSpeaker
D. B. Henderson la his race for re a lection
to congress," na the positive ! V'i

(SO (5) $ $ d

Men's Crash, Homespun, Flannel and Serge Two-piec- e

Suits and all Lightweight Summer Clothing.
Men's Shirt Waists, Men's Summer Trousers,
Men's Straw Hats, Men's Linen Trousers.)e s

Boys' and Children's Wash Suits. Boys' and Children's Sailor
Suits. Boys' and Children's Two-Pie-ce and Three-Pi- e ce Suits, in
both double and single-breaste- d.

Don't Fall to Take Advantage o! These Prices, as This is a Bonn-fcid- e

Reduction of 33 Per Cent on Strictly High-Grad- e, Seasonable
Merchandise.

Smith & Bradley
'415 Broadway, Council Bluffs.

made by H. S. Kennedy, secretary of the
National Millers' Federation today. "What-
ever the millers feel individually about the
matter, there la no concerted movement
on the part of the National Federation to
get the speaker's scalp. The National
Federation does not go into politics at all.
Its object Is to look after the milling In-

terests of the country and endeavor to
secure proper treatment in the way of
export and import duties."

FARMER CRUSHED TO DEATH

Meets Death Under Hay Derrick
While sit Work Near

Afton, Iowa,

CRESTON, la., July 24. (Special.) Henry
Knotts, a farmer living a ahort ways out
of Afton, a small town east of here, was In
stantly killed yesterday afternoon by a hay
derrick falling on him.

He was at work In the field with other
men when a stake which waa holding the
support of the derrick pulled out and let it
fall. His fellow workmen soon raised the
derrick from hla body, but life waa almost
extinct

He was well known and highly respected
In that vicinity and leavea a wife and three
children. Funeral aervlces were held today
at Afton.

DEMOCRATS CH00SE REECE

Iowa SlLth Congressional District
Names Mine Workers' Presi-

dent for Consjress.

OSKALOOSA, la., July 24. John P.
Reece of Albla, Monroe county, waa nomi-
nated in thla city thla afternoon by the
'democrats of the Sixth congressional dis
trict, In opposition to John F. Lacey for
congress. The nominee Is president of tha
Iowa Mine Workers. '

DIES ALONE ON 'a"PRA1RIE

Slovx Falls Man Whose Life Is Ruined
by Drink Hna Orew-om- e

End.

SIOUX FALLS, S. D.. July 24. (Special
Telegram.) The body of Richard D. Smith,
who, ,a score of years ago, waa one of the
best-know- n clerks of Btour Falls, but
whose life was wrecked by excessive
drinking, waa found this afternoon on the
prairie southwest of Bloux Falls, where
he died alone. For a couple of daya he
had been mildly lnaane aa the result of
drinking.

Last night he was found walking tim
streets and taken to his home, where two
watchers remained. The watchers fsll
asleep and the unfortunate man again wan-

dered away, this tlms to die. V

Deceased was tor years a resident of
Mitchell. He leaves a widow and a num-

ber of children.

Lntherons Will Dedicate Cbnreb.
YANKTON, S. D., July 24. (Special,)

Trinity Lutheran church, erected by the
Norwegian, Swedish and Danish congrega-tlon- a

of thla city, will be dedicated next
Sunday, July 27, at 11 o'clock. Ref. E. J.
Elleetad, vice president of the tTnlted
Norwegian Lutheran church of Kasson,
Minn., will preach the sermon, from Haba-ku- k,

0. He will be assisted In ths dedi-

cation ceremony by the following clergy:
P. J. Rlenertsoa of Elk Point, A. M. Brol-le- n

of Dalesburg, C. J. Olberg of Marin-dah- l,

M. Anderson of Vlborg, J. Leverson
of Hanson, C. K. Solberg of Vermilion, O.
A. Norem of Sioux City, O. Oscar Rorem
of Newcastle, Neb., C. H. Bocken of Sol-

dier, Ia., and J. C. Roseland of Austin,
Minn. The exercises will be in the Scan
dinavian language.

Citlsena Oppose gale of Power Plant.
SIOUX FALLS, S. D.. July 24. (Special.)
Mayor Burnslds, in accordance with a

resolution adopted by the city council at
a recent meeting, today appointed "a com
mittee to consider a proposition made te
the city by H. H. Natwlck and associates
for ths purchase of the municipal electrio
lighting plant. Sentiment ia almost unani
mously opposed to the sale of the city
lighting plant to private parties or a cor-

poration, and there ia little question that
the matter will be reported unfavorable
by the committee to which it baa now been
referred.

Retail Merchants Will Assemble.
SIOUX FALLS. S. D., July 24. (Special.)
A meeting of tba retail merchants of Min-

nehaha and Lincoln counties haa been called
to discuss matters ot interest to the pro-

fession. The meeting will be held In Sioux
Falls on the 80th lnst., and will be ad-

dressed by Fred Mason ot Minneapolis,
state secretary ot ths Minnesota Retail
Merchants' association. AH visiting mer-chan- ta

will be the guests of the local Retail
Merchant' association during their stay
in Sioux Falls.

lalane Gathering of Old People.
HURON, S. D.. July 24. (Special.) Rev.

and Mrs. H. 8. Wilkinson of the Method's!
church entertained a number of the older
members of the church Mondsy afternoon
at tba parsonage. The average age ot the
thirty guests was M years; ths combined
agea of twenty-al- x of the party were 1,721
years; sight ot the number were veterans
ot ths civil war and others were sons
and daugbtera ot ths revolution.

Merchants Shorten Itastnesa Honrs.
8TURGI8, 8. D., July 24. (Special.) The

business men of this city have come to an
agreement in which they will close their
stores every alght during the summer
months at I o'clock. The whistle of the
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Street, Omaha.1

Floor.

Floor.

July 29, August 2 to 10.
Standard Sleepers and Tourist Cars Daily. Spe-
cial Train will leave Omaha 7 p. m., Lincoln 8:30
p. m., Fairbury, 10:00 p. m.,

August 4.
For itinerary, Sleeping Car Berths, etc., call

t or addreBs

Cily Tickot Office,
1323 Farnarii

If You Want the Best
In looking at offices In different Landings, the greatest praise the owner or

rental agent can give an office la to say that it la "aa good, as an office In The Bee
Building." It may be in soms respects, but it can not bs in every respect.

Ths Bee Building is ons of the only two absolutely fireproof offloe buildings la
Omaha. The Bee Building is the only building having all night and all day Sunday
elevator service. The Bee Building furnishes electrio light and water without ad-
ditional cost. Tha Bee Building Is kept clean, not aoms of the time, but all ot ths
time.

Keep these points in mind when looking for an nfflc, and you will take ons oi
those listed below, if you are wiae.

List of vacant rooms in

The Bee

OFF

Buildin
Ground Floor.

Rental
ROOM Hi 18x48 feet. Faces Seventeenth street snd has windows along the

alley. This is a large, light room, and the rental price Includes beat,light, water and janitor service. It has an entrance both on The Bee
Building Court and Seventeenth street Price IH.00

FirstFloor.
CITE lOXi There is no finer office suite in Omaha than this one. It Is located

fust on the right hand of the great marble stairway, and has unusually
large windows looking upon the fro nt entrance way of the building. Itfronts on Farnam street. One room la 17x18 and the other fill. It has a
burglar-proo- f vault, marble mantel- - piece, hardwood floors, and will befrescoed to suit tenant Price $75.09

ROOM 104i . This room is just at the head of the main stairway on the first floor.It would be a very desirable ottlce for aome real eatate man or con-
tractor. The floor apace is 16x18 feet Price 20.M

Third
ROOM SOS: This room is 21x8 feet and Is very conveniently located near thaelevator. A sign on the door can be readily seen in stepping oil the ele-

vator w ot
ROOM 888: This room Is 17x32 feet and will be divided to suit the tenant.

This room le particularly adapted for aome concern needing large Boorspace and la a decidedly handsome oRlce, having an entrance facing thacourt and windows looking out upon Seventeenth street. It haa a very
large burglar-proo- f vault, hard wood floors and is one ot the cnolc.st offi-
ces in the building Price tSO.Ou

Fourth
StOOM 401: 15x18 feet. This room Is next to the elevator and faces court. It

haa a large burglar-proo- f vault and la well ventilated. Has cood Hint.ana for the price furnishes nrst-cla- ss

Fifth
Price M

CITE 814: This is a very large room, 17xU feet. It faces west, but Is very
light and well ventilated. It is very seldom that space of this slse Is of-
fered In The Bee building. It could be used to advantage by aome Arm
employing a large number ot clerks, or requiring large floor space a
wholesale Jewel. r, or manufacturer a agent, who would Ilka to be In a
fireproof building, or It will be divided to suit the tenant. Price 850.01

ROOM 821: This room faces the court and la lftxlt feet. It has a burglar-proo- fvault, and aa It Is near the telegraph office and on the same floor with a
number of grain firms. It would be a particular good room for a grain
firm ublrlng first-cla- ss Price $30.09

I CITE! 810: This consists of two rooms, both UHxlltt. Each of them has a
large burglar-proo- f vault, have ben newly decorated and are rooms
where any bualness or profesaional man may be comfortable. Price fur
the two 838.00

R. C. PETERS & CO..
Rental A rents.

Bturgls electric light plant will be blown
every night at that time, when all are ex-

pected to close. This agreement does not
Include drug stores, soda fountains or sa-

loons.

Officers' Isaned.
PIERRE, 8. V., July 24. (Special Tele.

gram.) Commissions have been Issued for
Prof. H. C. Solberg of Brookings, chief ot
ii..'.ncri and ordlaane ia the ! gyard,
with rank of colonel, and for Oscar L.
Olsea of Watertown aa a colonel the
governor's staff.

Searcher la gonth Daketn.
PIERRE. 8. D. July 24. (Special Tele

gram.) A hot wave ia prevailing over thla

VIA

accommodations' 117.

accommodation
Sixth Floor.

Conaaalaalene

Floor.

Ground Floor,
Bee Buildin;

section of the state. The government
record of yeaterday waa 87 and of today 100.

General Renadnn Finished.
8TUROIS, 8. t.. Juiy24. (Special.) The

annual general roundup of cattle has been
finished. The beef roundup will begin
about the 10th of next month.

Mar Inapeet the Hooka.
NEW YORK. July .tlcs Ernst Hll.

In tne supreme court today, aeciued iiitArthur J. Sinner, representing the Arm of
Hardin, Gates it Co., may a the transfer
books, the stock books, the stock ledser
and any other bunks or papers of the Colo,
ratio Fuel and Iron company in tha posses,
slim of the Knickerbocker Trust company,
the Atlantic Trust company and Charles a.
Plielps, the assistant secretary and treas-
urer ot the company.


